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Mi m Prepared to mix

Glimoro 'Woraa, ae? &na wanson
to Ls&yo Hot Alone,

JOE THJKEB GIVES OUT UNEUP

Ad Brtnnui nntt Claude JlonilrU
"Will Do the llcnrr Work on

Monnd for Chicago
riuli.

CHICAGO, March . Word was, snt
to Iho president of til National ami

ntorlean base ball Uftsuea today th"
(he Federal leesue Was prepared l Hnt
tor fair treatment and would meet Jn

kind any ffrt to lure away plsyera
who had ft contract with the now league.

In u tolocram addressed to John K.
Tenor, president ot tho National league,
and to Ban D. Johnson, head ot the
American league, President Ollmore ft
tho Federals throw down tho challongu
which may result in another baso bait
year. The rnesiafio read;

John K. Toner. Ban B, Johnson: In- -
0. sputable evtdenco telU us that some of
your clubs aro endeavoring: to sign Fed-
eral league contract players. It you do
not stop such methods Immediately we
will withdraw our policy ot fair play and
give you a battle at your own Kama.

(Signed) JAMES A. QILMOKE.
Tinker Gives Ont Lineup.

Tho lineup ot the Chicago Federals
was glvrn out today by Manager Tinker,
who said that he was satlstted that
his team would bo n pennant winner,
ns he has four swift men Jackson,
who led tho Northwest league In stolen
bases last year; Cad Cotes, who led the
New York State league batters and stole
twenty.flvo bases; Max Flack, who lilt
tor an average ot .352 and stole forty
two bases In the Thrco-- I league, rind
John Muncle, a ten-seco- man who
played with tho University of Minnesota,
team last season.

Ad Brennan and Claude Ilendrlx will
do the heavy work of the pitching staff.
Tho Chicago team did not get Benton,
though he will go south with Tinker's
men to begin training. Later he will Join
Brooklyn.

Wha They Are.
The lineup, with tho name of the team

with which each mart played last ycar
follows:

Pitchers: Ad Brennan, Philadelphia
Nationals. Claud Ilendrlx, Pittsburgh:
Tom McQuIro, Chicago Federals; Irwin
3ahg, local C. J. Wat-aa- n

and Henry Schmidt, Milwaukee; John
Olaser, Chicago Dave
Black, Chicago and
Leo Prcndcrgast, Peoria,

Catchers. Art Wilson, Now York Na-
tionals; Jim Block, Milwaukee; William
Klllifcr, Philadelphia Nationals; James
McDonough. Chicago Federals; George
Mulvaney, Cincinnati,

First basement W. It. Jackson, Spokane;
John Kadlng, Chicago Federals; Fred
Ileck, Buffalo; William Zwllling, St.
Joe.

Second Basemenr-Joh- n Parrel, Chicago
Federals; John Uranan, Lake Forest uni-
versity; Leo Kavanatfgh, Chicago

Third Basemen Bottle Zelder, New
York Americans; James Stanley, Chicago
Federals.

Short Stop-J- oe Tinker, Cincinnati.
Outfielders Al Wlckland, Cincinnati;

Cad Coles, Baltimore' and Elmlra; John
Munole, University ot Minnesota; Max
Flack', Peoria.

Bill Brennan was appointed chief ot
the Federals' umpire staff by President
0lmore today, The umpires are expected
hero tomorr6w for a conference with the
1.reelent.

Ere'd Ayer Team Wins
Solomon. Dog Derby

NOME, Alaska, March 3. Fred Ayer
finished first In the Solomon Derby dog
race, that was run from Homo over tho
saow trail to Solomon and return yes-
terday; John Johnson, winner of last
year's derby, was a cloee second with his
team of Siberian wolves and finished two
minutes after Ayer;

The five teams that tred the race
stalled under clear nkles trum Nome at
3d a. m., but a wind end suow storm that
reached the proportions or a billiard de-
veloped lis the race progressed and the
heavy going destroyed chances of lower-
ing time records ot other yrs. Ayer
finished the course ot sixty-tou- r miles In
6 hours, 39 minutes, 4 seconds. Johnson's
tlmo last year, which fixed the record for
tho course, was 5 hours, 47 minute's, 24

seconds.

Nick Maddox Will
Manage Wichita

WICHITA, Kan., March 3.-- Nlck Mad-
dox, former pitcher for the Pittsburgh
Natkjnal league baso ball team, will
manage tho local Western league team
during the coming season. Maddox, In
making this definite announcement today

M his players would report for practtro
March IS.

I,fltlH Stack Market,
LONDON, March 3. American secur-

ities moved Irregularly within narrow
limits during tho early trading today. At
noon prices were a quarter above to .
below parity.
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Fitfcburgh Millionaire to Back Club
in That City.

FJtICK KUMOKED TO BE THE HAS

I.eTerenjEe of BroirHi, Said (o Bp One
ef Best 8oBlhi)'an In Amer-

ican League, Reported En-

gaged by K. C. Oudnrra.

ClflC'AnO. Ktnrrh a Pr..l,1nt, niimnn
Of the Federal lcaenn a
that n "Pittsburgh millionaire" had de- -
cia?u 10 oecome Dacher of the ,c!ub there.
Btorles that Ilenrv t VrfrV f int.i...i.
bad cdntcmplatod taking an active part In
1L. '. I a

,nmionai game have been current andalthough ailmorn wnulii n .v f
Frlok was Iho man, followers of tho, game
nern Denovo ne is the "mllllonalro" men-
tioned.

It became known Ihrff Tnm siminn h.
Pitcher last, year" with Philadelphia,
WOUld Join tho Chirnan V.1raU it ...
understood that Brooklyn was to got
Seatdn, but the allotment on Saturday
srave lm to Tinker's club.

Ground will bo broken fo tho local
Federal lencun ntund. ivn..i.u n...i
dent Veeghman said today. The con-
tractors who bid for the privilege of
building the stand all agreed to have It
finished by .April 21.

Much" d SSDDointrnnnt wn h,. t..
Federal league managers when- - It was
learned that Chriatv Mniia'u.
signed a contract with the Giants, and
imu not waueu ror their offer of $6S,W
for three years, 'made today In a telegram
by President Qllmore.

aiam.ewaon was wanted to manage andpitch on the Dronklvn
will be made to get Bam Crawford, white
Preiident ailmoro Intimated that FleldnrJones,' former mahaVer of the Chicago
Americans, might bo made an offer.mo Kansas city team of the Federalleaglle nractlcallv lm.
of the St. touts Americans, It was learned.

. wun me world tourists, lteIs considered anion ir h nn ..i.iamong tho American league left handcra.

MTARLAND DOES NOT
APPEAR BEFORE BOARD

SSSSIISSS1

MIIAVAUKEB. Wisj March ..rUv

McFarland. Chicago, failed to appear be-fo- re

tho Wisconsin Uoxlnu eommlinn in.
day when his case, relative to his sus
pension lor one year for alleged "stall-
ing" In his ten-roun- d hozlnir hm.f with
Jack Orltton In Milwaukee December S,
camo up. rentier was McFarland repre-
sented

'
by counsel. After hearing testt-mon- y

from the referee an,! v.n.i
Porting writers, the commission took the

caso unaer advisement.
Iteferce Harry Stout told the commis-

sion that he warned McFarland. at the
end ot practically every round from the
secoud that he would have to "produce t,rget out." Stout maintained that t ,.i,.
land did not put forth his best efforts atany xime during tho bout and that he
"stalled" all the way.

Stout's testimony was upheld by sev-er- a!

Milwaukee sporting writers.

Nothing So Ciood for a Cough or Cold
AVhen you have a cold you want the

best medicine obtainable so as to get rid
of It with the least possible delay. There
are many who consider Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy unsurpassed. Mrs. J.
Doroff, Ellda, Ohio, eaya: "Ever since
my daughter Uuth was cured of a re-ve- re

cold and cough by Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy two years ago I have
felt kindly disposed toward the manufac- -
turers of that preparation. I know of
nothing so quick to relievo a cougli or
cure a cold." All dealersAdvertise-
ment.

'Lincoln (sm ia Mnrryi
CHICAGO, March eclat

C. Van Hyvc of Lincoln
was licensed hre today Miss
Josephine Hutchison of Hinsdale, HI.
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GEOJtGE F. COVEY COMES TO PLAY
JAY GOULD.
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George H. Covey
eQorge F. Covey ot Kngland, profes-

sional court tennis champion ot tho world,
has Just arrived In the United States to
play Jay Gould, American amateur cham-
pion nnd grandson ot tho great railroad
speculator, for the world's champion-
ship. Their matqh has been arranged for
Philadelphia In tho middle of March. If
Mr. Gould, an nmatour, winB from tho
professional Drltisher, ho will be hailed
as ono ot tho greatest of American alth-lctc- e,

fit to alt besldo Francjs Oulmet,
who beat tho greatest British golf
players.

GYMNASTIC TOURNAMENT
WILL BE HELD AT IOWA CITY

IOWA CITV. Ia., March
teams aro entered for the state

gymnastic . tournament, which will be
held In the Iowa gymnasium next Satur-
day evening. They ere Iown, Ames,
Drake, State Teachers' college and
Luther. F. K. Birch of Waterloo and F
U physical director at the
Burlington Young Men's Christian asso
ciation, Will act as Judges, Tho Sokols
of Cedar Rapids, world's champion Bo
hemian gymnasts, will give an exhibition
duilng the tournament.

The Iowa athletic management on
nounced today that no third game will
be played with Grlnnell to decide th.i
state basket ball championship. Big
Nine rules and the policy of tho local
athletlo board both prohibit such a game

NORTH AND SOUTH WHIST
PLAYERS WIN THE fUMES

Members ot tho rralrlo Park Whist
club nlavcd twenty-tou- r boards of dutilt
cate whist at their regular ineetlng,irWHh
and south players winning. - The scores
follow;
fcannell and Stewart.
I.ucke and Uruce, J
Beghtol and Buck, -- - 6.
NeUon and McCann. even. n,iptv
Miner and Palmer. 11 er!Frady and Shawcross, 11.
Hlrkler and Kokjer, E.

-r- -l

ubck ana worst, .

PA GETS BELL'S CONTRACT
FROM GAINSVILLF FLORIDA

After a long and extended search on
the part ot Pa ltourko and the postal
authorities Outfielder Bell, who played
with Superior In the Northern league last
year, was located and his signed contract
has arrived from Gatnsville, Fla., where
ha has been spending tho winter. As
soon os Pa located Bell, the outfielder
agreed to terms and announced he would
be here to make good, but his contract
did not arrive until today.

VOU UOlbH'K.l(bHT POWM To
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NEW INDOOR RECORDS

Five Established at Big Meet in
Madison Square Garden.

TWO MORE OF THEM EQUALED

Ilnlpln and Meyers bet Champion-
ship Marks by Winning Six

nnd Three-llondre- d.

Ynrd Ron.
NEW YOnrf, Marcli 3. Flvo

records, two ot which established
new world's Indoor marks, wero made at
the indoor national championships ot tho
Amateur Athletlo union held at Madison '

Square garden tonight, two other cham-
pionship records were equalled.

Thomas J. Hatpin ol tho BostonAth-letl- o

association and Alv'ah T. Meyers of.
the Irish-Americ- Athletlo club set tho
two new world's .records'. Halptn won the
600-ya-rd run in 1:13. Meyers, In the 300-ya- rd

run, established a record ot 0:33.
Other Ilecorda.

Tho other events In which new cham
pionship figures were hung up were the
two-mll- o walk, won . by Blchard F.
Kcmcr. Irish-Americ- Athletic club, in
H:Jll; tho 1,000-ya- rd run, won by Abel
R. Klvlat, Irish-Americ- Athletlo cuib,
In 2:15, and tho two-mi- le run, won by
Harry J. Smith, Bronx Church house.
Now York, In 9:1S.

Piatt Adams of New .York was aMrlplo
winner, winning tho standing high Jump,
standing broad Jump and polo vault for
distance. Meyers and Patrick J. Mc
Donald, both ot tho Irlsji-Americ- Ath-JeU- o

club, were double wlnjiers. In addi-

tion to making his record In the 300-ya-rd

run, Meyers captured the seventy-five- -

yard dash. McDonald captured the 21- -
pound shot put and was'iflrst In throwing
the weight for height.

The championship point banner was won
by tho Irish-Americ- Athletic, club, with
the New York Athletlo club second and

(

the Boston Athlettc association third.
The 'summaries:
1.000-ya- rd run: Abet B. Klvlat. Irish-Americ- an

Athletic club, New York, first;
Homer Baker. Now York Athletlo club,
second: II. P. Mahony. Boston Athletic
association, third; William Anderson,
New York Athletlo club, fourth. Time,
2:15: a new senior championship record;
old record. :.U, held by A. R. Klvlat

dash: Alvah T, Meyers, Irish-Americ- an

Athletlo club, first: F. Pi
O'JIara, Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, second; Fred Stephenson, Trinity
club, Brooklyn. N. Y., third; John J. Kl-le- r,

Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, fourth,
Time, 0:01; equals championship record.

shot put: Patrick J. McDon-
ald, Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, first,
distance, 37 feet 7 inches; J, P. Lawler,
Irish-Americ- Athletic association, Bos-
ton, second, distance, X feet 9 Inches:
John J. Elliott, New York Athletlo club,
third, distance, 32 feet. 6 Inches.

Two-mi- le walk: Richard F. Remer,
Irish-Americ- Athletic club first; Kd-wa- rd

Renx. Mohawk Athletlo club. New
York, second; Richard B. Clifford. ln

Lyceum, Brooklyn, third; FredKaiser. New York Athletic club, fourth.
Time, H:2I1; a new championship record;
old record, 11:52, made by R. B. G If ford,
McCaddln Lyceum. Brooklyn, 1913.Seventy yards high hurdle; John J.Kller, Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, first:F. U Brady, Ath-
letlo association, second: W. F. PellPotter, New York Athletlo club, thirdF. McDonald. Columbia Unlvereltv Ath-
letic association, fourth. Time. 0:9.Equals championship record.

'tnowing fitty-slx.pou- weight for
iiuKiui raincK j. aicuonald, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club with IS feet MlInches, first; Patrick Ryan. Irlsh-Amerl-c-

Athletic club with 15 feet 84 inches,
second; John P. Lawler. Irish-Americ-

Athletlo association, Boston, with IS feet
C inches, third.

Standing high Jump. Piatt Adams, New
)ork Athletlo club. S feet 1 Inch, first;
Ben W. Adams, New York Athletic club.i feet 11 Inches, second; Kdward JU Bmes.
Bronx Church House. New' York, 4 feet
11 inches, third: Harry L. Bubler. Bronx
Church House, New York, i feet 11 Inches,
fourth.

rd run: Thomas J. Haipln, Boston
Athletlo association, first; Abel R. Klvlat.
Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, second;
Melvln W. Sheppard, Irish-Americ-

Athletlo club, third; O. DoGrouchy, Now
York Athletlo club, fourth. Time, 1:13.A new world's Indoor. record and also anew championship record. Old champion-
ship record 1.14 held Jointly by Harry
Disking and A. R. Klvlat.

30-ya- rd run: Alvah ,T. Meyers, Irish-Americ- an

Athletic club; first- - HalHelland, Xavler Athletic association, see--
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AHIGIRL HERE HOPES TO FLY
OVER ATLANTIC.
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Helena Ca-va-gi-
oni

f
The black eyes of Mile. Heleno Cara-glo- nt

snapped with determination' asi b)io
stood on tho deck ot the Incoming
Olympic and said sho was going tp fly
across tho Atlantic ocean or well, some-
thing would happen.

"If tho men don't hurry up and fly
across tho Atlantic the women will have
to do t for them," said Mile. .Caraglonl.
"I've heard about tho big aeroplane. that
Rodman Wanamaker Is going to.. send
across and I'm going to be In It. If '.they'll
let mc.

"I'm going to neo Lieutenant J. C.
Porte, tho pilot, and If he'll lot me I
shall make the trip. I have my own
Blelrlot monoplane here and will make
eomo practice flights on Long Island as
soon as I can get it saet up.

"Have I been flying longT Oh, no; only
about four months. 1 took It up after
I had tried everything else to get a new
thrill. .

1

ond: Fred Burns, Boston Athletic asso- -
nauun, imru, iiugn jiirsnoii, i insn-Americ-

Athletlo - club, fourth. Time,
0:32, a new world's Indoor record.

Running high Jump; Eugene Jennings,
Bronx Church House, New York, 6 'feet
1 Inch, first; Harry Brrwjx, Boston, AJh-let- lc

association, second, with 6 feet: A.
R. Rodorlquer. New York, unattached,
Ujlrd. with fi feet 10 Inches.

Standing broad Jump: Piatt Adams,
New York Athletic club. 10 feet 11 1 itches,
first; Leo Oeohring, Mohawk 'Athletic
club. New York, second, with 10, feet 7
Inches; Ben W. Adams, New York. Ath-
letic club, third, with 10 feet 2 Inches:
Bd Ia limes, Bronx Church House, ;New
York, fourth, with 9 feet 11 inches.. .

Two-mil- e run; Harry J. Smith, Bronx
Church House, first; William J. Kramer,
Long Island Athletlo club, second; Itinhes
Kohlemalncn, Irish-Americ- Athletic
club, third. Time, 9:18. a new champion-
ship .record. ,

Pole vault for distance: Piatt Adams,
New York Athletic club. 28 feet 6 inches,
first; L. Schneider. Mohawk Athletic
clubr2i feet 3 Inches, second; Harry
Fabcock, New York Athletic club, J5
feet 9 Inches, third; Kenneth Caldwell.
Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, 25 feet 3
Inches, fourth.

AMERICAN RHODES SCHOLARS
WIN FOUR ATHLETIC "EVENTS
LONDON, March a. American Rhodey

scholors won four events at the Oxford
university sports todsy:

V. B. Havens ot New Jersey carried
off the 00 yards In 0:10A and the hurdle
race In 16,

N, 8, Tabor ot Rhode Island won the
halt mile In 1:57.

M, T. Adams of Texas won the weight
putting with S3 feet.

The Persistent ana Judicious .Useo?
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

(
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HenG's a dollar
THATiS ALU. l'M

Cot

Cahn Wins Tourney
By a Single Point

Ov.er Harry Symes

standing on chairs, tables and stands,
cheering like mad at every shot, Al Cahn
106k thn Nohrimk 1R 2 hnllr lln Mlllnr.l
championship from Harry Symes last
night by only one point. The score was
300 to 295.

Last night's game was a revelation In
hlllfarrl AVtllhHtnn.. T7nlW . .. ..1 .. .1 ,H

cxfcellent form and all tho way through
thh ninrp'ln that mnn . -
Render. Cahp, ,be,fore thi? game,, was, a
Blight faVArlte over Symes, but as the

sva60 i I
waft apparent that Symes Would be no
4filLftV tYinrlf nrt V 'fnnr rr
mTUx It .. .mm men wero at even money, or very
close to It
.loweil this one with a string" of 30. Later
no maue x. symes- - runs were 26, 22 apd 19.

Ihilhediatelv iflur ha tra,n d.......v n'i'"M j in o
challenged tho victor to a game for the
championship, to bo played within tho
next thirty days. His challenge was
greeted with a roar of applause from thobig crowd ot onlookers. After Cahn de-
fends successfully his tltlo three consecu-
tive times, he Is to be given a silver lov-
ing cup, presented by F. R. Reynolds.
South Omaha commission man.

IflUfoPHY HAS TWO-HOU- R TALK
WITH CHARLES P. TAFT

CINCINNATI, O., March W.
Milr'phy of Chicago held a two hours'
conference here today with Charles P.
T4ft; who recently purchased tho . con-
trolling interest In the Chicago National
leaglle club frpm Murphy. Base ball was
under discussion, . but neither Mr. Toft
no'r Mr. Murphy '. would-announ- ce that
anything of a deflnlto nature regarding
the future ot the Chicago Nationals had
happened.

"The business ot selling my stock in
the Cubs was dono by wire and this Is the
first time since then that I have seen
Mr. Taft." said Mr. Murphy. "There Is
absolutely nothing of news value to give
out"" . .

Gam Company to Have Team.
TJie Omaha Gas companv batl team will

bo out again this season. It will be under
tho management of Westergard, who was
rillot for the champion Cudahy team laet
Jek$0n. It expects to cop the champion-
ship again this season in the Saturday
league. For games, call Webster 3357.

The Omaha Oas company base ball
team will play the Auditorium Pharmacy
team Saturday, April 11. at Fort Omaha.
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Sheriff's Wife Will
Circulate Paper to
Have Him Recalled

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3. Not con-

tent, with Instituting divorce proceedings
against Sheriff Frederick S. Eggcrs of
San Francisco county, his wlfo an-

nounced today In a signed statement that
she would circulate n petition for his re-
call from office. They have lived to-
gether tijlrty-flv- o years. '

"This Is not spite work," said Mrs.
Eggcrs. "1 simply do not bellevo that a
man who acts as Sheriff Eggcrs Is act-
ing Is a fit man to bo In public office."

CALL FOR SIGNERS OF
MODIFIED ULSTER PACT

LONDON, March 3. Lord Roberts, Vis-cou- nt

Mllner, Baron Balfour of Burleigh,
Rudyard Kipling, Prof. Albert Vonn
Dlccy, Sir William Ramsay and a scoie
of less prominent persons today issued
an appeal to their fellow countrymen to
follow their example in signing a dcclarn-tldn- s.

which Is milder In form than the
Ulster covenant, by which they hold
themselves, In caso tho Irish home rule
hill becomes a law without first being
submitted to the Judgment of thn nation,
"Justified In taking or supporting nnv
action that may bo effective to prevent It
.being put In operation,"

The signatories of tho appeal are care-
ful to point out that by signing the
declaration "no man will pled'go himself
to take any particular action of which
his consclcnco or Judgment does not ap-
prove."

TARKI0 TEAM OUTPLAYED
BY NEBRASKA WESLEYANS

TARKIO, theman tliein tn echtm tnht
(Special Telegram.) TarTtlo cotlego basket
b&ll team Journeyed all tho way from the"
"Show Me" stato to University Place to
get a lesson In tho scientific points of the
game tonight. Tho Wesleyan Coyotes an-
nexed another victory by the score of
64 to 15.

Wesleyan started tho gamo with two
second team men In tho lineup, and con-
tinued substituting until all the regulars
were on tho Bide lines. The visitors wero
outctased In speed, and goal shooting and
were never dangerous. Both sides played
clean ball, few fouls being called. On
Thursday evening tho Coyotes meet the
Cornhuskers In the Lincoln Auditorium
for a rubber game and Incidentally the
championship ot Nebraska and several
adjoining states.

Magce A Detmtr

Announce their suwng of handsome spring suits, silk
lined, light weighttoyercoats anVl popular balmocaans. $20
to $35. They are correct in every particular and especially
suited for men and young mei; desiring exclusive apparel.

Season-En- d Prices on

Heavy Suits and Overcoats
- v

"Wo are making exceedingly low prices on a fow remain-
ing Winter Suits and Overcoats-- . You can buy them now at
about one-ha- lf their worth. It will be a big saving to buy
now for your futuro needs.


